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Nice level 3 acre bldg. lot
located minutes from both Boulder & 

Coles Creek Recreational Areas!   
$40,000 per 3 acre lot  (BouldeR)  H16375

Lots &
Acreage

Visit us at ... equity55.com

RESIDENTIAL LISTINGS

Ed Kleber, 
Managing Broker  .........304-7073
Rhonda Brendel............593-4210
Lois Cremin ..................973-7699
Kris Dempsey ...............567-7531
Bob Freeman ................830-7315
Yvonne Green...............781-0417

 
Kim Johnson .................334-8346
Bill Kealey .....................407-6309
Sheila Riggs .................409-6286
Amanda Stehlik ............343-5664
Jenny Svoboda ......314-255-9069
Abbie Switzer................210-6789
Marilyn Tebbe ...............578-8049
Sue Wurth .....................530-0040

Sold On

Team Work!
Highland, il 
654-5575 

breese, il 
526-0021

stuNNiNg custom 5br, 4ba,
 located on 3.53 acres w/18 ft. ceilings, 

gourmet kitchen & 3 car garage.
$382,000 (highlAnd) H17392  

two story 3br, 4ba w/walkout bsmt. on 
almost an acre lot w/ a lake in town.

$214,500 (highlAnd) H17571  

1700 sq ft. 3br, 2ba on a corner lot 
w/privacy fence in a great subdivision.

$205,000 (leBAnon) H17626  

beautiful must-see 2br, 3ba w/open floor 
plan, high metal ceilings, wood walls & windows 
overlooking wooded 6.02 acres & stocked pond.

$390,000 (sAlem) H17688  

updated 1.5 story, 4br, 2ba 
brick bungalow. 

$179,900 (Belleville) H17681  

tHis cute 2br, 1ba brick Home
 in the heart of highland on a large lot w/

garage is cheaper than rent!
$69,900 (highlAnd) H17682  

adorable 3br, 2ba in a great 
location & Collinsville schools.

$129,900 (gRAnite City) H17666  

2br, 1ba raNcH w/full basement & 
24x26 detached, side entry garage.

$92,000 (highlAnd) H17644  

2br, 1ba liNdeNtHal buNgalow w/
newer roof, hvAC & tankless water heater.

$99,500 (highlAnd) H17637  

3br, 4ba walkout raNcH in 
stonebridge estates.

$394,900 (highlAnd) H17616  

tHis executive-styled custom-built 
3br, 3ba on 6 wooded acres w/almost 3000 

sq ft. & a full bsmt. is a full-brick beauty!
$285,000 (poCAhontAs) H17606  

Need space; look No furtHur! 10-acre 
farm w/2 houses, outdoor riding arena & horse 

barn, public water & natural gas.
$225,000 (gReenville) H17586  

couNtry liviNg oN tHe edge of towN 
w/3BR, 2BA, 3.23 acres, 2 car gar., 30x40 

detached building.
$254,900 (highlAnd) H17479  

1-acre 2br, 1ba wooded prop.
 w/large great room w/vaulted ceiling 

finished off in Knotty pine!
$69,900 (BReese) H17467  
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Kris
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Hostess: 
Kim JoHnson

Directions: From Highland, Rt 40/143 E on 143, L on Pierland

OPEN HOUSE SUN., jUNE 2Nd  1:00 Pm - 3:00 Pm

PRICE IMPROVED

gorgeous cape cod villa
located on corner lot w/2BR, 2BA, 
vaulted open floor plan & 2 car gar.

$156,900 (highlAnd) H17645  

NEW coNSTRucTIoN

located iN couNtry club Hills 
on 1.01 acre & cul-de-sac.     

$49,900 (highlAnd) H12642

beautiful lot
in Willow Creek estates on cul-de-sac.  

$8,900 (highlAnd) H13521

beautiful tree liNed corNer lot 
located in Willow Creek estates 
$8,900 (highlAnd) H13520

carefree liviNg w/total 
coNveNieNce@ tHe villas at piNe 

view subd., lot sizes vary, call for more info.
(highlAnd) H12803

beautiful Home sites in evergreen subd. 
some on lake, some on cul-de-sac & all have 

city utilities.    (highlAnd) H11755

large beautiful lot 
located in Willow Creek estates. 

$8,900 (highlAnd) H13522

beautiful resideNtial buildiNg lots 
located in silver lake view subdivision.

(highlAnd) H15883

beautiful buildiNg site, gently 
rolling, quiet street.

$8000 (AlhAmBRA) H16636

beautiful buildiNg site, 
gently rolling, quiet street.

$8000 (AlhAmBRA) H16637

1.17 acre lot ready to build on, 
surrounded by timber. 

$57,500 (highlAnd) H17349 

build your dream Home on this beautiful 
1.05 acre building lot located 

in stonebridge estates.
$31,900 (highlAnd) H17523  

beautiful peaceful & quiet lot iN 
rural settiNg. Convenient to Rt. 160.

$53,900 (tRenton)  H16888

beautiful buildiNg site, gently rolling,
 quiet street.

$14,000 (AlhAmBRA) H16638 

beautiful peaceful & quiet lot iN rural 
settiNg. Convenient to Rt. 160.

$49,900 (tRenton) H16884

beautiful peaceful & quiet lot iN 
rural settiNg. Convenient to Rt. 160.

$40,900 (tRenton) H16886

beautiful peaceful & quiet lot iN 
rural settiNg. Convenient to Rt. 160.

$37,900 (tRenton) H16886

beautiful peaceful & quiet lot iN 
rural settiNg. Convenient to Rt. 160.

$53,900 (tRenton) H16885

2br, 2ba raNcH w/above grouNd 
pool & pool house includes 

large shed in back.
$65,000 (Collinsville) H17400  

affordable 2br, 2ba raNcH 
in move-in condition w/newer windows & AC, 

all appliances stay. W/d on main.
$59,900 (highlAnd) H17466  

“Hi-style” 2Nd floor coNdo is 
amazingly & beautifully updated w/2BR, 1BA & 

2 covered parking spaces.
$94,900 (highlAnd) H17521  

awesome custom built 2-3br, 2ba 
on 2 acres w/over 2600 sq. ft. (slab)w/additional 

2 acres available, 3 car side load garage.
$259,000 (highlAnd) H17365  

PRICE IMPROVED

THINKING 
oF A cAREER IN

REAL
ESTATE?

TEXT oR cALL
618-210-8089

oR 618-304-7073
FoR DETAILS.

3528 Pierland Dr.,
Pocahontas

super cute 2br, 1 ba w/toNs 
of optioNs  in this amazingly renovated 

ranch.  live on main floor & rent out the lower 
level w/kintchenette, bath & bonus area.  

$122,500 (highlAnd) H17691 

PRICE IMPROVED

PRICE IMPROVED

beautiful peaceful & quiet lot iN 
rural settiNg. Convenient to Rt. 160.

$53,900 (tRenton) H16887

Nice level 3 acre bldg. lot
located minutes from both Boulder & 

Coles Creek Recreational Areas!   
$40,000 per 3 acre lot  (BouldeR)  H16376

Nice level 3 acre bldg. lot
located minutes from both Boulder & Coles Creek 

Recreational Areas!   
$40,000 per 3 acre lot  (BouldeR)  H16377

beautiful wooded 3.1 acres,  walk-out 
suitable, private at the end of cul-de-sac, highland 

schools w/natural gas & public water. 
$59,000 (highlAnd) H17670  

HigHlaNd scHools w/immediate iNterstate access! 
gorgeous ranch features 4BR, 3BA, large lot & finished basement.

$210,000 (poCAhontAs) H17664  


